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EIOIHT MONTuS LATFa.

ARL SCIlRIEFF did not die of the
wound lie received fron Inlia's daugh-
ter-his Indian wife. le sufered for
nnny weeks though, but the antidote to

the poisoned steel and a good constitution
won the battle wvith death, for the-time be-
ing.

It is now the middle of June-one year
since our narrative opened, and eight months
after thc inasquerade at the Crescent City)
described in the pravious section ; and as the
reader lias already foreseen Lansing Dacre
and Maud La Çrange ,are married since
OIrisn-as-nearly haf a twclve-month.

Maud has:been to; Maryland .with -her bus-
band ; sihe was a light in tlie gxoam and
loneliness of Chester Hall; but though old
Mr. Dacre loved ber as if ste had been bis
own daugliter, like the biCd!,l the Little One
yearned for the Far Sou'a once again.

As I look back to th bý. months of.Daere's
life ; as I see once again bfore my spiritual
vision the sweet face of that Child-Woman,
it seems marvellous to me that the husband
could not sec viat Uncle Abe and Chloe
plainiy enough discerned, and which alarm
they communicated ta Mr. Mentor, Maud's
oldest, truest; best of friends.

We werc visitirg with Mr. Mentor at the
plantation, and Toty and her father the
Colonel Vere also thera for the week. Toty,
Mentor and the writer were walking to and
fro One pleasant morning, before breakfast,
in the court-yard of Terreverde. Presently
Maud and lier husband appeared on the up-
per gallery, which it lias already been stated,
both on first and second stories ran about ail
sides of the main building,--upper and lower

piazzas communicating by a staircase on the
rear of flic mansion, as vell as by the main
fliglit of steps insidea- or, in other words, to
descend from the second story gallery to the

first, it ivas n.ot necessary to go inside the
Manar flousa.

Maior Hdlier hnsband paced slowly up
and down the upper front galler md fictl
carly morning sunshine ig1td thm frluty
as its bais struggled to rencli théir fora.
Maud wore no bonnet, atnd lier h eir faist l a
wealth of golden curls aimoat unto ber waist.
Site wore on this occasion a bine and white
lawn mnorning robe, and ler little figure
scarcdly reached Lansings s houlder, and thi

tiny land vas liiaced ditîin lus ami, and as

she walked along, te and fro, up ad cown,
'very languidy, eVO ail thougtt, lier face
%voùid turn to is, as a child miglit look up
in the face of an eider brother.

Prptty soon Maud espicd us, and waving
hlr handkarchif liko a firy, exclainid :
lHow'lyo Tôty; you may come and w oalk lare
too." And thn r Toty tripped away to
òàIr ýhdr, she'coughed violently, and wlien

the' fit *as over said t o us, as slo bent over
'thè'ialit bf:thèotridot: 'Lansing is.a

nauglity boy, and won't lot me cone down
until the sun is longer ont of bed lest I get
more cold."

V .on Toty was by Maud and lier lhis-
ban&*s side, Uncle Abe, who ivas smoking
that saine long pipe near the porter's lodge,
approached 3entor, flic Colonel and myself,
and wesaw tint his dusky features wore
anxiaty, for lie said in very low tones, look-
lng wistfully at his youthful master and mis-
tress :-

"Massa Mentor, you'be bear dat?"
"What do you maca Unclie Abe?"
"Dat air cougli. Missey Maud uni de

im'ge oh lier mudder. She was tuk jas dat
vay. Dar um dose up dar,"mand lie riised his
withered band to heaven, "are avaitin'on
dat air angel. Ole Marse J'ovah nebbergive
dam air bright ones te dis wicked world ai!
de time. Dat cougli am jes de way Missey's
dear mudder go avay. Why sec dat air
chile ihe don' step likoasshl used to do.
Massa, Massa, she's gwine to die and leave
Ole Ab'em an' all de darkiesl Massa Lan-
sin dôn't go for ta sec if. fBt the writin's
on 'do - wall. 'Oh i biaisa '4ehtor, tako-dei
lit'tle Angel farder Sotr:-its'dck onlylhoef
an' let Ole Abe go too." '

Language cannot conva? the fne ana
plaintive air with whicl the faithful fellow
uttered these words. They carie upon us all
like a clap of thunder, and fthe Colonel was
the first te break, the constrained silence :

" But Abe, yen must net frighten Mrs.
Dacre or lier husband. Surely Toty would
sec this if it were so."

"Massa Grade; jes you look at dem two.
Missey Toty neber sec anyting but de sun,
and de moon, and de stars. She'b love Mis-
sey Maud, and neber tink dar is anuder place
for lier dan Terryverdy."

fiUncle Abe," said Mentor, iclhcer up. I
shall sec if Dacre won't go with me and this
gentleman ta Corpus Christi, for a few
vecks. If yen ar riglit, thon if is wise to

ho warned. We must not lose Maud now.
And Uncle Abe"-

The old iegro îturned to bide a tear.
"And, Uncle Abe, you shall go, too, if I

can fix it. There I there I Don't tell to any
one what yon have expressed to me."

"Tank you, Massa Mentor. No! Abe'm
would not scaro dem sweet birds-not for
no ting in de hull world."

After breakfast, Mentor saw Dacre apart,
and flic young mau's face vas graver, and
lie was even more tender than was his wont
wlien ho spoke ta bis baby-wife. low if
vas, <ocs net import, but if vas arranged

that Dacre and his lady, Toty and Mr. Men-
tor, should pass some weeks at Corpus,

Christi. As Mentor turned te the Colonel

and the writer, just before dinner, he said

'Iara sorry, Colonel Grade, ve cannot
havayen itb us, but we will take good
c ane oufToty ;" and ho whispered, as flic

Colonel went away, late fint afternoon :
"Leveridge, do yon know I fcar Abe ls
Sriglit lier moter died of it. I tbink Dacre
mgt moet Mn. Schrieff uularmed, pow. Do

not you 7"
I answered, "Yes, unless ho is very

mad or very basep. Da yen know I have a

cdi'osity fa se that woman. Lransing evi-
dent!'loves lsgs vife. Yen love him as a
son t ho is a dear friend of: mine."

<eY9s, yes, but-

« But what, Màntor "
" You know the verse, 'Unstable as water,1

thon shalt not excel.' Psarw Loveridge, I
am getting gloomy. Let us go and join
Mfaud and Lansing in the library."

We both felt a cold chill as we entered lthe
room. Why was it ? "Thore are more thingst
in beaven and carth than are dreamt of in
our philosophy."

CORPtS onIIISTI AGAIN.

The "Concrete" City glittered with fic
mid-summer noon. There was a silver sheen
upon the restless waters of the bay.

So briglit were the beamns, and so merrily
the little stars twinkled, that Corpus Christi
loomed up like a very fairy-land. From the
bluff, and far forth on the prairie, this weird
light penetrated, so taInt the iMexièanquarter
of the town could lie plainly discerned from
the lower wharf; and if you survcyed the
Jevel, or main portion of the city, yn- ouid

learly descry CarlScbrieff's new lioyise, aihd
the quaint homestead, of the iHazletonsòwn
gudhex:beach.,

'c ludr of tletoôon was sot ight,Ïliat

those Wlio have only, scén tb '&Q<ueen of ihe1
EventideI" uin er pale robds which she weart
eth when she gives audiecee tfo, her-children
in the colder regions of the North,.can form
but a faint image of ler glory wihen she
vouclisafes er royal presdnce to the people1
of the far-off South. A farthing candleand,
a drummond light, indced!I Wliy, I havei
strolled for hours on that beach, on sueh a,
moonlight, and listened to the voice of those1
wild waters, reader, until the weary'Past and
the uncertain Future were forgotten, and the
living Present was ail and all te me., The
light was nât the liglit of golden day, nor
dewy ave, but a quaint and glorious halo,
nuch as dreamy Persians sing of as belong-
ing to aniother and a botter world, and ail
things were absorbed in the joyous con-
sciousness of those two glorious words : Il
live !,

Emily Schrieff is visiting at er father'si
bouse; her husband is on his way homei
from Indianola, and the same little sloop
that dances over the waves of Corpus1
Christi Bay to-night, bears more precious
freight, for it bears aise our friends froma
Terreverde, and on that miniature vesse, on
the night you rend of, was, as well, thei
wniter of this record of happy days, nowi
passed awny forever. But, for the moment,1
let "the Fairy" plougli ber w'ay over the
phosphorescent water, and turn your cyce ta
the mans'on of the cazletons, and, invisibly,j
as a spirit, paco up and down the gallery, and1
mark Emily Scbricif as she walketh to and
fro in the m onliglt in lier flowing robes of
fleckiess white, in the balmy air, tempered
by the saltbreeze from the bay tint laves the
beach. She is all allonc; alone with her
own soul, and straining ber womanly eyes to
catch the first glimpse of the little white
salis of the boat that bears hber husband, her
old lover, his wife, and their friends .d
their servants to the wharf that is plainly
observable in lic distance. There haro been
tears in those passionate, deep, deep eyes but,
sha dashes tliem angrily away, and she
dreams very sadly of a glorious 11f that
might have ben lier own, had sio been truc
to'herself, her girlish hearipandto lier God.

This woman loves lier lhusband, but she
feels lier degradation. She was not born ta
creep on the earth like the serpent, but to
valk erect vtmid the stars, as a Queen. AI-

ways controlling him, never condescending
to altercate with him, the influence of the
twain bas been mutually poisonous.' Neither
could bend, and theyt must have a care of
collision. Thoso -two iron wills will chafe
each other forever, and destroy all the tem-
per of the metal. She knows all bis baseness,
and despises-the prfidy-that came so near
costing him life. Carl Schrieff is'her bete
noir, but she loreth hm, as angels inthe
wild ballads of the Arabs are said to .ave
been infatuated by demons; but when tlie
spell was brokn, the pure spiritsrealize-ail
the horror of their enchantment; while the
German drains the goblet, filld with red
wine, steeped in Passion F.owers,.and, finds
his strengtb, as a child's ebbeth whensh&
singeth her syren song.

« This is horrible," yp.u say.
C'est ne pas mon affaire, gebtle reader.

;Alas I thtit isWtrue. Yoi are in a.spiritual
disseciing ruo :th, doori åire lockél, au
you-öannãoteloWeyý iei es(*those 'stage
opérations-thaV are ir'ogreÀsing 'là thii psy-
chà.anatomiéàl thèatre. Tuly,.dd tba, ger
of. sweet.psalnis ecilait i-"I hm .fearfull,
and wonderfully mde."

Emily Schrieff paces te andëo:rajildiy,
and you sec that lier heartsuies like, the
sea, and that not a ,vave which làshéà the
shore almo t ather feet, îs not échodtt a
wave of' impatient seif-cômmunig tbàt
,sweeps over Éer perturbed soul. Emily
'Schirieff has been weak,$>ut iot.*icked-,sihe
has been under thé influence of those pòi-
soned words of the Tempter, which are to
the seul like deadly night-shade tòc the phy-
sical systen, and she realises, when toolate,
all the glory oC what might have been.

That she must love lier husband, that shé
does love Carl Schrieff is not the 6ast part
of lier punishment. Do men gather figs from
thistles? Oh, this horrible incertitude a
soul-looking up ta the clouds and grovel-
ing in the mire I

In the foul and terrible mire of a blastèd
life !

Of course, Lansing Dacre is 'happy. By
lier own heart Emily Schrieff reads bis.
Sucli a toréh of corr.ption might show all
the horrors of any sóuEs charnel-hoiise; site
is bound and delivered up to the darkness
that cometh only afier the light,

Rush! ber voice is.raised in song; i i s a
deeply-plaintive voice,.aud the very .Air is
6choed' by the waves tht dash at lier feet
but a few yards fromthe gallery:-

"Down on the reach, the angry waves are dashing,
Tie sky is black-the thunder's crash is deep.

The lightning's keen white blade is sharply flashingp
As If a harvest in thoclouds tnreap;.

And the bflowluit the shore,

ith a sulen srging rar,
Ah I they seeni to iel of death li th se,
Ot lis grndeur ami its durk treacher,

And the gricas'ieathits-coialfoor.

«Down i the beach, the dancing.wavelots thine,
At eveutide whencrimsoi clouasi hang jow,

and dying ,unbearsuiatly gleam a
Up)ón each wvayelet's1eret er curzling.& w.

The come, and they avtieYshore;
iIh a ound i ha1va lhean r aoe,.

And 3hrheSinItme otJWe sei testa,.
OS p liebauty aoevr ieeImosedSaili»Pf life4ber<rémot

t-,
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